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DEATHSNEW TODAYNEW TODAY"I 'J KEW,TODAY

NOW WE HAVE IT
FOR BALE REAL ESTATE 10

$500 to $600 Hvautlful lota m:ar J it-t-

and Klltlngsworth avea, public
school and new Jefferson High school;
$50 cash.- -

$2200 6 room bungalow, all shingled.
dark etaln. 30x47 feet over all. bent of

' FOR SALE IIKAI. U

Houses for Sale
I room imniralow, t mini' ruotu 'i

be mud upstair; Mil niodi-rn- , ' I ' K

from car; a pretty new bunw,
$200 omti, buluncH 2Q per moiuh.

6 room bungulow, handsome nw n t

all modern, close to cur, $Jimi; 1'J
caah. - j

11 room, verv swell, new Hi'snlsti style
bungalow, 15H00; tluQo chmIi,

rootn nouac, ' Ht, Johns, overlooks
river. Am going to' Mexico and win

'sacrifice.
.... IOWA-DAKOT- LAND CO.,

' '" 418 Swelland bl.lg.J

1

7 4 n

)- - .
r.

:.apbantt

ISIS
It is crowinc every day,

It can do nothing else under
the circumstances. , People

know this land have
"Jbccn waiting for many years

'V. Mto see U piaceq unucr urig- -

tVion, and arethey Duying
. .f 'I : a.ynue iney can get a chuilc.

i Vonle who do not know the
i ;'.nd, but who are .study- -

lllttp Bill V., w- -.

".' ,

7 tiJ.Ttising, are coming to
,"Vlt ,and writing letters xor

ju can get into Burbank
' ."iinv one of six trains daily.

' t 1 1 almost unheard-o- f thing
C I f (f opening a new body of

llfcbrush land. - mat s one
i lVKon'whv it anneals. We

'fc ,as good shipping facili- - ;

iks anv old district in the
r yy,'tthwest, and when the,

' J 7th Coast Railroad is fin-Y-

they; will be better, yet.
This road a millio-

n-dollar bridge across the
-- Columbia here right near the
a new town of '.'. "

Our. new modern hotel is
near completion and

ln.'' .l r t - iifcr.fiis monin ijuruaruc win
' l .Tave one jof tne finest, little

7"ioteIs in the state, with elec--

kr'vc lights, steam heat, city.
2Kviter - and "rrthpr , conven- -

ences. Our sale of townsite
as.beeri the best sign yet

mil ucouie who snow arc
T arching .this project. With- -

.v ine.nexi lew monuis our-,?i,filcw- in

be a thriving little
f iVwn-to-dat- e places --'It is on
' iie: Northern. Pacific- -

'" 'ett3 :

Ve want every man-o- r

:Lu Tman searching for an or--
.I- -! r il. - t i!f..ljjittra nome in tne Dcauwui,

' .h, undeveloped .Columbia
' Ve? Valley to investigate

1vH.Urbank., We have some of ,

tt finest fruit land in the
?irthwest hijrh, slopine;
'ihches covered with.deeo
-i-ll, perfectly drained, free

m aikait ana rocKy. scaD
V'is, furnished with; an
'Jindance'ipf water. You

n't have to wait the water
hhere ready to be used in

l spring. It. is an ideal

J . Vise to make-- home aloig
i

majestic Columbia River.

pYou
' 'M . Write to us for more par-.!ycul- ars

r come and see us.
vf we have not told the story
truthfully, ve will refund

. , i'otir.fare. A';?150 to ?250
Vbank is the lowest-price- d

"

'5 ? i in the Columbia River
for same' quality, wa-Jlrte-- hts

and transoortation
A Untages. We sell five and

O if acre tracts on easy
!i ns, . stretching jiayrnents
--?;r four years. Clear' title,

. .yranty deeds. --

. i irf ye "'want ,;you ; you will
"'int us, once you have seen

- 1 .urbank.-- '
' Write today or

1
,
3f 'all on any of the' agencies .

amed below.- -

u. DON'T F OJR GET our
' Weekly . excursion, i

s leaving
ajere Saturday evening. You

'
. jiill regret it if you do not

njlok the project over early. 'k
.1 Fxe,e Illustrated Booklet. -

mum
land go;

i slin Offices. Burbank, Wash.
l 5kmairprali .

I Kv District Sales Agents
I I v? 5 Lombartnans Bldg-- fetn and -

'A'e'j-- ' Start Sta.- -

f V Seattle, 14 Columbt Bt,
IL .WkI1bv1I '.XUt Alrta

t'f?llt Taklma,H So. Plrat St.
Pasoo,' Vlllard Hotel.

MAX M. PMITIL florist 110 8th at-- op
posits M eler Krank'a. Main tils.
Cunt's hospital, February 1, uiS 68;

inyocurnii n. ...
ALLAN Domlnlco Al)anesa, Hood

and Lincoln atreeta, January 23, aga
45; frunnhot wound (murder). -

PAKKKK Oris PrK.r. ArletA station,
January 7 age 02; fractured kull

from car accident. '! - '

GKKflOHlloinn Oregor, ficappoose, Or.,
Keb. 1. mn 72; pneumonia.

IIKUMANSON A. Hermanson. 1C57
Button street, January 30, age 33;

tuberciiloslifc ' .

WAGNER PIber Warner, St. .Vlncenfa
hospital, Febraary . aga ; exhaus

tion rrotn operation.
CUP.IST IANSON John - Chrlstlanson,

707 Kavler street, January 30. age 54;
stenosis.
W'HITCOMB Pratt Wbltcomb. 0l Sec-on- d

street February 1. agt 10: cancer.
0'IONNErr William , O i)onnel, 108

North Nineteenth Street, February J.
ago 6$; pneumonia.
KKKDAHiO Florence Rekrtahe, H3

Bavler street, January 10, aga two
months; pneumonia.
8TACKPOLK Freeda Stackpole. 1004

Fast Lincoln street. January II, aga
1: hemorrhage. . - -

KNOOA John Knoda, . 475 Morrison
treet, January 80, as "O; pneumonia.

Itando McDomald. 4S9
East Conch., Januarf SO, ag 0; pneu-

monia. ' .. -

TAYLOR Arson Taylor, 788 East Tam- -
hlll street, January- - 24, aga 18; acuta

eysntls.
KINOSTON'-s-Murr- y Kingston. 131 East

Thirty-secon- d street, January 30, age
6!; hemorrhage in brain.
CARLSON Inan Carlson, St.' Vincent's

hospital, January 27, age ,05; hemor- -
rnnge irom noae ana inroat.
OLTTMANN Wan a Oettmann. . 801

Falling street. January 29. ' aga 28;
tuberculosis.
UOFER Mary Hofer, Conch street.

January 28, are 11; Inanition.
COVLE Luke Coyle, Second and Hook

er street, January 21, age 7; pneu
tnonla. ...

FUAERAli riTtECTOnS

Zeller-Byrn- es Co. SWS -
phones; lady assistant. ; Most modern
estannsnnient in city.
Dunning & McEnTeeSeS

V.l. Vln . U.lit 1 1 fteverv
La asRiatant.

1 CDrU The east side undertaker.LCcvLIl Lady rsstttant S;

781. 4Z0 Kent AlOer.

J. PFlnley h Soa saJLS1.
Btn1ant Main :

fcRICSON UNDERTAKINa CO, Main
A-- ?; laoy asat
ROSE CITY CEMETERT.
Phones and

2CA6T SIDE funeral dlreotora. auccees- -
ora to Y. B. Durtnlng.lno. K. a. B-t-

EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker. 328
Sd at. Lady aaaiatant Main sut.

FOR BALE --REAL ESTATE 10

FINE 100x100 lot. near atcel bridge,
v trmn. Six flats, near ateel

bridge, income 1126 per month; 316,000
100x100 on oranrt ave.. worm uuu.

ATLAS LAND CO.,
420 Lumber Exchange.

LAURELHURST SNAP
11860, 93x99, fine location, building

$2000. Reasonable terms.
RUtF-KLEINKOR- LAND CO.,

418 .Board of Trade.
M. 906. Telenhones.

I HAVE an equity in a 8 room modem
bungalow. 4 blocka from car, that I

will soli for $250. Balance $26 per
month, including-- intereat 8, Jour-
nal. v

FOR SALE 8 choice five acre tracta
and 1 acre tract at South Mt. Tabor,

from $700 to $1800 per acre; some tracta
highly Improved; make beautiful homea.
Tabor 1830.

$2000 Lot 76x100, 26th St., bet. Tilla-
mook and Thompson, 6 large fruit

treea, all kinds email fruit Sea owner,
440 E. 26th at N. Broadway car to Till-
amook.

CHOICE HOLLADAY LOT.
Faces south, all Improvements In and

paid for: $1900; it is a bargain.
C. L. BAMBERGER,

608 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5124.
A CHOICE building lot. Mount Scott

line. 3250; good car service; terms.
810 cash. $5 month. L. Farrell. 617
Gerllnger bldg.
A CHARMING 7 room home, every con

. ,fCUICIIIA jn.ll.IIDU ,.u..vw V ' ' D,
anlnndid location. carline. Eaat 273
i fit URAus-- w w.

BVA T IM Uir'lWT TlT
60x100. on 87th. 1 block from car. high

and sightly; price $900, terms. Good-nous- h

& Helta. 182 6th.
IRVINGTON 2 modern homes In Irv--

lngtcn at sacrifice prices, better in- -
vestigato now.

BA1RD & BKOWN, 81Z Henry bldg.
THREE choice lots. $1200 each; fine lo

cation, high, level, 2 feet above side--
walk; one-thir-d cash; terms. East 273,

WILL sell my equity in lot in Belle
Crest for one-hai- r: chance to set a

good lot cheap; leaving town.
Journal.
OCEAN PARK Five lots, front block

For acreage Eetacaaa line near Lent
addressletter only, J. King, 329 Davis.
city.
3 LOTS. 100 feet from Alberta car

room house, on one lot price $1600
$175 down, bal. to suit Call at 1101
E 27th St.. N.
TWO tfood 5 room houses on Tabor car

Una cheap. $1200 and $1600; also
lota 25x100, $175 to $275 per lot. Tabor
1630. .

$150 CASH
$160 cash, $25 monthly, buya
cottage, 60x100. corner lot. Howard
Land Co., .420 swetland Bldg.

V flfra eat estate,, newa MVJ)B firm, live methods.
oulck results, lisc witn us. 414 Mer
chants' Trust bldg. Phone
FOR SALE 2 lots, good house and

barn, near Corvallis, cash $900. In
quire of W, E. Dawson, 818-1- 3 Jeffer
eon. Corvallis, Or.
IF YOU are going to build call on HIU

& siavins. wa furnish plans and
specifications free. ites., say uoing st
Phone
$3000 Sacrifice, new, modern s room

house, full basement, corner, 100x100,
fenced, fruit, flowers, 2 blocka to car.
Phone Tabor 198.
WILL build to your plans on one of

several ots mat we nave in irving-
ton, cash or, easy terms. 0, Jour
nal.

Henry F. Cover
64 UNION AVE.

Headquarters for close In property.
FOR SALE 20 acre fruit ranch on

Giisan sc. of a mile east of city
limits.- - A big bargain If sold soon.

E. Parmenter, Owner, Montavilla.
BAT OCEAN SNAP.

Full lot, ocean front, $750; $300 cash,
pnono owner, Kasi 3673,

CHOICE apartment house site; quar- -
ler diock; beautirnj location; z car us.

lines. Phone East 373.
HAVE 2 friends wanting west stdu

homes, under $3600; owners only, give
description, jit, journal.
HUNDRED by hundred corner, $600 F.wooamere, sacnrice. Apply a. f.Nailing, 284 Clay st.
FOR SALE At bargain, fine Jersey Incow and cair. u. Kiaetscn, 1261
Woodstock ave.
FORCED TO SELL --My 3 South Mt.

Tabor lots, xiuu, at once. 1200
each, cash. 6. Journal.
HOMESITBS laying in Heights border.

laud, lot size or larger, 6 cents square
foot. Owner. 8. Journal.
FIVE room house and lot for sale, $1150,

cash 8X26. uoing east, ess 'iacoma
ave., geuwooc.
$460 each; 3 lota H block of Alberta.

nowara Land Co.. '420 Swetland
Bldg. S
MODERN 4 room bungalow by owner;

all or half cash." Woodlawn 2046.
ROOM cottage, small lot, cheap, close
in. . Inaulre 640 J5. Stark St.

WELL, digging, work guaranteed," R.
B. Spooner. Lents.

BEST buy in Sunnyside. ft. room. house
and full lot, $2,300.- - 208 Alisky bldg.

A LOT IN OPAL CITY
Will make you more money on

.the amount invested than any-othe-
r

real estate in Oregon.
.Investigates this new townsite
in the Deschutes valley. Both
Hill tnd ; Harriman railroads
will run through Opal City.
Now is the time to buy when
you can get the property at the
first price. Dont wait and let
the other1 fellow make , the
money. .,-.- -

Free Map of Oregon
.

Showing railroad development
In Central Oregon and litera-
ture describing Opal City v

WRITE OR CALL '
' AM11UCAN TRUST COMPANY

200 Chamber of Commerce

WINDSOR

Lot prices positively AOVaifOB im-
mediately eoncrata sldewaiks ara laid.
This work la now undar war on Kat
47th, 48th and 4th sts.. between 1M vi-

sion and ' Clinton, and baipf rushad to
completion. ,

Males your aelaotlon now and arat alt
the profit Don't UaUr. If you buy
now you get a

' ' '

I '. BOzlOO lOT. ,
' '

ZAST TTUIS. v

AB IOW AS f480. : '

Maker & Benedict
80S McKay BlAfJ Third and Stark. '.

TO LEASE
TOB i TIXK Or 80 TBJJtS.
Tha property to by 109 feet,

northwest corner of

6th & Washington Sts.
Known as tha iuislarb Block.

' Submit -- offers in writing to

Alf. K. Kelly
Hotel rortlaad. Fortlaad, or.

$5500 n
bf INVESTMENT

?iK ON WEST, SIDE
Pays $40.00 a Month

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
Chamber of Commerce,

For Lease
Morrison and Seventeenth streets,
100x100 feet, for a period of fifty
years ; an exceptionally fine apart
ment house site.

The Shaw-Fea- r Co.
. 2i5 STARK ST.

Phones Main 35, A-35- 00

TWO WAYS
To make money, one way Is to work

for every dollar vou can get; the other I

Is to every dollar you get to work
r Jr," ,w X a"w.?

"Jr.vlVhr nVrVrW.
car at Third and.Tamhlll, go to our of--
fice at end of line, you will not hesl- -
Ute to buy in such, a beautiful rapid
home building district Good invest- -
ment, Good home buy.

r
I 0: r. Y
At ' an 3 M

LP

fRiver Front
' 88x300, ;'''' ,

Bast Side and a very pretty bungalow
site. It will be Impossible to buy any
thing like It In the tprlns; for o HtUe

Iv

mnnnV. -

81750

Ptianin "& Hrihwa VUUt4 iivi aw

SV 332 Chtm. of Com.

a trt?Tv Mtrt? urrnffT?
, rV,on j'ortiana neignts

FOR $4650
See HARTMAN & THOMPSON

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

,r&ACB YOI7B

Fire Insurance v
-

, , . . WITH :'

M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Baal Estate and Mortgage Ijoana. Cor.

4th and Oak Sts.. Henry Bids'. Phones
Main 6084. , We have money toi
loan.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
UAIND

140 sores can ba bought for $25 per
acre: iu acres oiear x.ouu.vuo xeet gooa M.

timber. 3,000,000 feet good oak; f lpe
truit lanajA Bargains f i;v

V: Forest Grove, Or,,-- i ;
R.

; BUSINESS .

- PROPERTY oh
HEIGHTSc PORTLAND R.

and
ON EASY TERMS

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
. Chamber of Commerce .

HA

A Little Farm Cheap
1600 eah fop 4 acres, all cultivated:
fine soil; balance 1200 on inntr 'ttme..
In connection, wa will lease 1! acres, a
fair house, good barn and outbuilding,'
with lots of fruit, garden, tq., for iO
er yeejt fpr 6 yeara. You, can't beat

Oregon; land cq.
115-21- T Henry Hldg. ' Main 7411,

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

PACIFIC Title A Truat Co., tha trading
aoetractore. T ramn g ptog.

james Lugg and wife to Mrs. M.
. K. Iuke, land commencing at
southeast corner of Ninth and -- '
Ollsan streete .....$ X.17I

IL P. Taylor at al to Emm K.
Abel, lota 14 and SS. block 8. '

Lauralwood Parle . . . - 80
Adrian MoCalman and wife to

Uamtneler Investment com-
pany, weat 67 feat of lota iand 8. block 28, city. ...... .f 17,000

moo re ' jnvtumeni company to
J. O. Marrla. lot 1 1 block 1 8.
Vernon . 800

Hirer . view Cemetery associa-
tion to Eva Li. Merrill, lot
14. section 103. aald ceme--
tery . , , 100

SL W.iSchmeer at al to Albert
Peterson, lots 25. It. 7 and
28. block 4. Flrat Elactrla ad.
diton-- . J.J00vvu. Aivord ana wire to w s, .

i Paige at al, lot 7. block 90.
Irvington . 4,600

Columbia. Truat - company' to
Tom Oka. lota 19. 20. 21 and
ij, pioca , Mwinton 1,400

WllHOUT abatract you can - never
know exact condition of title.. Title

Certificates, based thereon by competent
attorney. W. 8. Ward. 210 Allsky bldg.
ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab.

atract office. lt Corbett bldg. Mala
as.

'CfiRtinCATES of title made by theuue sl xruai company, iewia Diag
4th and Oak.
LAWYERS Abstract Truat Co.. room

Board of Trade bldg.; abatrecta a
Specialty.
W. H. HAIZLIP Ca lnc), abatractora."

First class work. 227-- J Corbett bldg.

WKATIflOl REPORT

The westher In tha western half of
tha United Htates Is controlled y sn
immense high preseure area, which Is
central over Wyoming. A small dis-
turbance is central over western New
lork and the barometer Is relatively
low over the Canadian northwest. Snow
has fallen in Colorado, northern New
Mexico, northern Arisona, Oklahoma,
Kansas. Missouri and the lower lake re
gion and rain has fallen in southern
Georgia and the Ohio valley. The tem-
peratures are below normal In the Pa
cific states and Hfht to heavy frosts
occurred this morning In California as
far south as Los Angeles. Since yester-
day the temperature at Pocatello. haa
fallen 22 degrees and the thermometer
registered 8 degrees below sero this
morning in that city. Zero weather also
prevails in Wyoming, northern Nevada,
northern Arizona, north central Mon-
tana and In' tha eastern portion of tha
Dakotaa. In the Atlantic ' states the
temperatures are above normal.

The indications are for fair weather
in this district tonight and Friday, with
no marked changes in temperature.

Temp.- -

Max. Mln. Precl
Bismarck, N. D 18 2 to
Blaine, Wash.. 34 26 .00
Boise, Idaho 26 9 0 .00
Boston, Mass :m 88 30 T.
Chicago, 111 42 22 .20
Denver, Colo....... 20 10 .06
Oalveston, Texas... 66 62 T.
Jacksonville. F1&... 60 46 .00
Kaneas City, Mo... 88 26 ."22
Lewlston, Idaho.... 30 18 .00
Los Angeles, Cak.. 56 40 .00
Marshfleld. Or 62 ,26 .00
New Orleans, La... 68 58 .00
New ork, N. Y..-- ., 40 S .00
North Head, Wash.. 44 36 .00
N. Yakima, Wash.. 38 10 .00
Philadelphia. Pa... 44 34 .00
Pocatello. Idaho.... 20 8 .00
Portland, Or 42 82 .00
Roseburg. or 40 24 .00
St. Louis, Mo....... 54 32
St Paul. Minn..... 32 8 .'00
San Francisco, Cal. 60 38 .00
Seattle, Wash.. .. 40 34 .00
Siskiyou, Or..... .. 32 18 .00
Spokane, Wash 30 20 .oo
Walla WaUa, Wash, '30 14 00
Washington, D. C. 48 32 .0(1- . I

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Walter Khermin. 441 Redwall aranua.
28, and Dorothy Goldman. 17.

James Astoria. Or.. 21. and
minnie sommerrieia, is.

waiter woodward, 117 Jefferson av
enue, si, and uiadys Lamuerton, 18.

Frank Wadsworth, 1035 East Lincoln I

gtreet, 41," and Anna MeneUy, 83.
Lawrence Bailey 210 Benton street

"l nd V ola Moose, 45. . .
I

kh street. 24. and
Charles Whltlex, 245 King street. 82.

gnd Dorothy Kinney, 24.
R. E. O'Connell. 597 Gantenheln .

enue, zs, ana JCdltn M. Olson, 20.

wM ww t va- - HUIIVM UB vVhWashington bldg., corasr 4th andWaehington ats.
DRESS suits for rent, all si sea Unique

j snoring iso.. u atarg St
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowersana riorai qesigna. igg Morrison at

UNCALLED FOB ANSWERS

The following uncalled fnr 1tfr--
answers to' blind ads run In The Jour.
nal, remain at this office awaiting

A 821889. 341. 844, 859.
B 232, 268, 826, 836. 840, 857,
C 295, 310, 831, 833, 854. 365
D 337, 844, 363, 354, 365, 383.
El 805, 831, 830, 831, 383, 339, 144.

$46i $46. 357.
U H O ft Al A ft' u a vf ail, o w if
G 818. 325. 830. 838.
H- - 834, 342, 849, 350, 68$.
X 832. 834. 340. 848. 350.
J 822. 824. 883. 834 889. It 4 ft HIT.a ,ca man an " - 'aD, tSO, .
K 327, 829, 880, 841, 848, 861, 884.
L889, S 80, 820, 827, 830. $32. 836,
M 840, 841, 34l 849, 350.
N 842. 843. 347. 366. 866.
O 828, 830, 831, 832, 846, 854, 855, 858.P 819, 820 822, 830; 831. 842) 351, 86:
Vl5iV-rii',- i' ai0 r8 ". 338,

846. 852.
R 823, 838. 842, 843. 849.
S 833. 846. 848. 255.
T 800. 322. 823. 824. I2S. 930. 14

is, dz, ana, soa, 3(.
v azu. ax, axi. H27, nan ki i
W 828. 837. 839. 845. 248. 842. 348.

T 820, 833. 843, 848, $49.
Z 24Q, 321, 823 824. 336, 841. $54.

MEETING NOTICES 4 C.

WEBFOOT CAMP, NO.
Sit WAAmAH A V. A

Worid. meets every Frl A
nay night In W. O. W.
Temple, 128 Eleventh I

" KX members re.a
V Isltora welnnma.

9. M- - BEVTjni.riH. n. n:
L. Barbur, Clerk.

COLUMBIA lodge, No. 114. A.
- r: a a. xvi. frtatea comma-nlcatlo- n

this (Thursday) ev
ening at 7:30, Masonic Tem-
ple. Work In F. C. degree. . Vis
iting nretnren welcome;

By order W, M, FRED L. OLSON. See,
W. A., Rose City camp 6466. meet

Monday evenings. Selling Hlrsa Bldg-We- st
Park and Washincton. V 3

Darlington, clerk, 228 Alisky bldg. Phone
Main 6028. - ' .

N. A., Marguerite camp, meets everyThursday evening In Savor hall, trat
Bumside street and Grand avenue.
HALL for rent, 245i N. 17th, corner

Marshall; ledges. meetinsrs,- -. dnnolna- -

school ; price reasonable. Main 1181.
N. A.. Oregon Roae amp, mepta

Wednesday ..evenings. Allskv hail. 3d 6
Morrison.

LOdUS hall. 30x75, afternoons ond even- -
ings. 9iv- Grand ave.,' cor, E. Wash.

LLS for rent. - Drew brd"g3T372a
at, near Morrison.:

plumbing, cement tubs, 7 foot busement,
double construction, lined with builllng
paner, paneled dining room, china
closets, bookcases, hall rack, plate rail,
large closetfi, good automobile garage,
lot 60x100; terms; this Is the best bun-
galow In the city for the price, 100 feet
to cement walk.

A beauty 6 rooms and attic, piped
for furnace,' fireplace, strictly modern
and first class work throughout; small
cash payment, balance $tt0 mmrterly;
Intereat ( per cent; price $2900; note
theee terme.

$3600 A splendid room houae, cor
ner Maryland ave, 1 block north Hiu
lnrnwnrtk

These ara all located west of Walnut
Park and Piedmont, near publlo school
and new Jefferson High school.

Tha best place in tha city to invest
ror prenent ana ruture vaiues.

Sea Plttenger, 11 4 KllUngsworth ave.
U, L or St. Johns car.
ONE good store building, three 5 room

cottagea, on 75x100 feet, on carline,
located in ona of beat auburban dis-
tricts In city, Income $100 per month,
siz.uoe; terms to suit you; mis propoai
tlnn m111 hAr InvAatlfratWin.

Two 5 room cottages on 60x100, $4900;
a snap.';' .

4 lots and H, 60x100, located. In Love-lelg- h

addlUon,, $450; 3 down, balance
on time,

7 lots in Lovelelgh addition, U block
from carline, $750, with eay terms.

Nearly new I room residence, located
on 100x100 corner, good chicken nouse,
frulU ahada trees, price ' $4000; saay
terms. .

4 room house, on lot 80x100. in Lents,
close in on carline; price $1100; easy
term.

04-- 6 Lewis Mdg.

HOTSOI
Will handle a fine 10 acre tract Of land,
only 4 mllea from Oregon City, 1 mile
from 8. P. station, all good rich loam
land, with 5 acrea under cultivation, 3
acrea more slashed and seeded. J Seres
Is seeded to wheat; no waste land. Thla
la tha very beat berry and potato land
In Clackamaa county. Call aoon for this
won t last long; price $800; terms $300
clown, balance ( per cent on long time
If wanted.

OORBETT & HYSON.
Postofflce bldg.. Oregon City. Or.

urn w nTo See
The largest, best and cheapest ware

house or mill site on the east side, on
Southern Pacific R. R., and near Haw-
thorne ave.; over an acre and a half of
ground; will pay you to look this over.

BUOHTCL 18

360 K MORRISON ST.

8 ROOM HOCSE $6500
Finest rart Willamette Heights. 60 by

100. nearly level, arand view of rivers.
art fixtures, large bricked up fireplace,
nig uving room witn plenty or winaows,
beamed paneled dining room. 3 bed-
rooms, bath and special toilet on 2d
floor, servants' room and toilet In base-
ment; terms, half cash.

HElLMAN & LATHROP,
tnt-t- m ADington piQK

$325 cash, full lot, 77th St., 2 blocks
Montavtlla car, cement walk.
142 acres, Tillamook Co., 75 miles

from Portland, on auto road, lft from
good school, 6 room bungalow, good
Darn, zu acres ciearea, azuoo casn. ex
change for city or close in property.

PACIFIC REALTY CO..
Room 320 Swetland bldg. M. 5972

Westmoreland
Beautiful new 10 room house, lot

60x100, 1 block from car, splendid loca-
tion and view, city water, electric lights
ana Dens, narawooa rioors, set tubs,
furnace. All latest Improvements and
thoroughly complete every way. A sure
bargain if taken soon. Price $4000;
easy terms. 711 Rothchlld. bldg.

HALF ACRE CLOSE IN
Small rough house, 2 chicken houses,

60 3 year fruit trees, lots of all kinds
berries, very best df sand loam soli,
will grow anything, only 2 blocks from
car ana zy minutes" ride to city center:
the prloe Is $1800, part cash, balance
eaey. bis ADington.

HOUSE BOAT
3150 6 room houseboat:

Tnratlnn nalntArl ntnurul nrnptli flfiii
or will sell furnished for $240 If takenat once.

F.A. BEARD & CO.,
326H Washington St., room 216.

SEE ALAMEDA MM '
Adjoining Irvington, high ground with
mountains In view; all city Improve-
ments orr homesltes; carline; easy terms.

ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY,
822 Corbett bldg.

Rave 4 lots on Kelly st. for sales only
few minutes' ride on 2d Bt. narftUM.
ideal nome sue ror tne working man
easy xerm or psnn. -- uv. Journal.
WHt PAY BEHT OR BUY AN OLD

HOUSE7
We will build you a new modern house

on easy monthly payments. Call and
see

THE CARPENTER LBR. CO.,
' Phone Tabor 62. Arleta, Or.

IT will pay you to look this up, new 6
room nouse. modern in every wav.

corner lot 50x100, macadam road, good
walks, 1 block from car. 20 minutesrrom city; this is a fine bargain, $2600
$600 bash, balance easy. 711 Rothchlld
Mdg.

WE WILL
furnish you a lot and build you a home
to ami your own pians ana terms. Giveus a trial. Estimates cheerfully given.

627 Henry bldg.
Main 4466, -

2lA Acres
20 minutes from P. O.; magnificent

country seat.
HICKOK REALTY CO..

623 Board of Trade.
LAURELHURST LOTS.

Two choice lots for 31700; easy nay
ments. These will increase rapidly in
vaiue. ,

C. L. BAMBERGER.
608 Chamber of Commerce. Main. 5124.
HEKE is a nice new 6 room bungalow" asmoqern and complete. 1 block from
car. macadam road, fine location, good
walks and lawn, splendid bargain, $xv450;
$600 cash, balance easy. Call and see

711 Rothchlld bldg.
.... A BARGAIN

One 6 room cottage, $1500.
Ona 7 room modern cottage. 32500

witiun 3 mocks or new Bell wood car
barns, For particulars call or address

n.' Meyer. iw xann ave.. siiwood.
FOR SALE: Nice 6 room buniralow in

Ravlnswood. $2700., 6 room bungalow
Richmond, $2800; 7- - room, 2 story

nouse in jtticnmona, sisavu, vacant lot,
$1050. 413 Corbett bldg. S. McGeaehv.
Phone Main 66. -

PORTLAND HEIGHTS LOT, T
60x111

HICKOl LLTY CO..'
!3 Board of Trade. 1;

.... SNAP
New 8 room, modern house, full base ament,- - lot 60x114, frtilt trees in hack roryard; price $3250, terma. Goodnpugh &
its, 132 6th st.
want 1 or 2 good building "lots lit
south Portland, near car. oh, Iranrnvnl

street, give location, full description and
iowst price; replies trom owners only
rwiiianrwi, journal.
BEST lot buy. in Sutinyslde; improve-

ments paid, $1050; E. 35th St., near
Madison, Owners .100014 1

Tabor Sh tol.t

8 rooms, reception hall, ' bath, full
baaement, cement floor laundry trm ,
cement walka In and paid for; beautiful
fireplace. Fine vlow of th river and
H block from tha carline. Trice fJKOii;
$250 vaah, balance n"thlv.

MANY OTHER
KNAPP-ROiiEHT- CO., . .

Main 2143. - 524 Henry Mdg.

UUJ

Wa will butld you a home according
to your own plana and you pay us smalt
payment down and balance ss rmt.

We have the lota and are suing to
build. Come In and let ua explain how
eaay it la to own your home. .

KNAPP-ROBERT-rt CO..
Main 3263. 624 Henry bM.

6 acrea, alt In cultivation. I
room honae, barn, chicken bouse.

. eummer kitchen, spring water
f'lped to house and barn, 100

trees, berries, everything
In first class order, block front
Oregon City carline. $:'600.

SOHOOLEV & CADELU
COS Main St., Oregon .City, Or.

piendld. new, modirn n room nome.
double cook true! Ion, sightly Iwathm;
Just the thing for you; don't miss it;

3ouo; 750 casn.
Modern homo. 5 rooms, with room to

finish 3 more In attic, good location.
nice lot, $2500; easy terms.

Nice east front 60x100 lot, close to
car. only $460; easy terms.

100x112 cine to Hawthorne ave.. food
buy; $1060 takes It.

J. M. MEIKLEJOHN,
380 E. Wash. at. East 1115. B- -l 137.

mum
Balance $16 per month, will buy a nice
6 room modern bungalow, new and In
good location near Flrland atutioti on
Mt. Scott carline; price $1900; a pretty
little home.

MFFfMBMEISE
825 Lumber Exchange.

$2500 '

Built by a man of means for a per
manent home, every modern device ed

that will be a labor saver bv
using electricity, has 6 large rooms snd
Is latest bungalow style of structure.

ITU A oNAf.
CO..

411 Couch bldg.

Siraap
House and two lots in Gregory

Heights. $600. on very easy terms.
Coma quick If you want this

8HEPARD MILLS CO.,
214 Board of Trade.

Don't Hesitate, .

but take quick action If, you want to
this bungalow below the market,fet elegant finish, lot 46x100, witn

some large cherry trees, 2 blocks to
W-- R car. In fine location: $2400: $300
down. - - C21
PORTLAND REALTY & CONSTRUC

TION CO.,
Phones: Marshall 646,

902-- 3 Lewis bldg.

CHOICE IRVINQTON LOTS.
$1300, 60x100, East 19th, near Stanton.

60x100, East 18th, near Stanton.
!1300, 50x100, East 24th. near Knott.

60x100, East 20th. near B razee.
$2750, Corner, 66x102, Tillamook and

26th.
RUFF-KLEINSOR- LAND CO.,

418 Board of Trade.
M. 906. Telephones. -

$10 A MONTH HOCSJU.
Ready to move into; 2 good lots; yon

can get It for your own at the price of
$10 a month. Order the transfer man
te move you right in. Call at Greg-
ory's office in Gregory Heights. Take
Rosa City car on 3d and Yamhill, got
off at end of carline. Office on prop-
erty;

on the "Ridge" on East 41st st.
Owner needs money.. Coma to Wood-
stock Station V. W. car) and ask forr. V. Fine. Come now.

mil a
VL block, very desirable. corner of

Williams ave. and Emerson St.. near
ROSS-ENGLIS- H 1NV. CO.. ,

322 Hohawfc bldg. "

WHY PAY RENT?

$10 vet month buys new 4 room cottags.
50x100 lot; house has bath, toilet, both
hot and cold water, Bull Run, and the
price is only $1200, It's 0110 block from
car. This price ror only a short time,

BAHRINGEK, TABOR 485,

Sunny side
Special for' five days. Furnished or

unfurniHhed 5 room modern cot ta ire.
$2400. terms to suit.

. Sneer & Co.
- 1000 Belmont St. '" '

'

WELL tstabllshed real estate office.
eroori llsL well - located and nice) v

furnished on east side, wllf sell choip
I have other business to attend t.

Will spend one week making purchaser
familiar with the details.. East iSliin
Investment Co.;. Sth and Hawthorne.

- - - ;Tabor 1147.
' This. Must Go

Six Room House
Three fine lots, fruit, 3 blocks from

car; $1550. R. A, Brown. 108 JN. Gray s
Crossing; Mt. Kcott ear.

ACKEAtn ' a"

FIVE AND TEN ACRE TRACTS.
Onlv a few left; WMst deslrabls -

age buy on the market, located on rrtii.
road, near station; ciose to roniann;
running water and. spring-I- n abtin,).
pnee; black loam son; iui vr acre ui,
easy terms; partU-ular- s complete fr.un

WE have a tract, subdivided iMo 5 as.. !

10 acre tracts, near nga ravine, in t

good stat Of ultlvatlMi; lava n
garaon, eic-- ; pru.r, t.o-- r y- -i

Termn.causey t.AXi' A.is-vrv;;-s-r t ..
3iJS- - l,uinreriHfi " iims,

1'hmie Miilu V

ton tiAlA; t llr.AP l'it '

otu o. l.i.' sen's, j ii ri'-
mail arntlon. bnat land my aiit .

ff-e- , f fiti1 ''' '
rleare,!, bslanc 'mI ' '

"ml fr so-ii--- A-- J '

at.. 1 crtluml ir.

IN THE GREAT SCAPP00SE,

; '
; COLUMBIA COUNTY

v

r ; "fruit belt
SaMlrldsd Into 10, 10, SO Acr Treti
. by MorrUn4 Znrtitna&t Co. of TotU

una, ur., , -

T . unlrnd'it ouallty of Vol r nlc ash
and clay loam, which la conaldered tha
tandard' by apple srrowra. Otir landa

are only 25 tntlea from Portland,' to tha
weet and north. Kallroad connections
are perfect tha Portland it Southweet-er- n

Kali road runa dally train through
tha center of thin acreage. Astoria A
Columbia River Railroad within a abort
dtitanr. -

ted vxw tow or trrrsmrBrxa
la laid out and each' peraon buy log a
10, to or SO acre tract will be Riven
one lot ireo (ftociuo reel). ouuaDie
blocka are donated for school and church
purpoaea, aJao warehouse attea lot ru- -
ture fruit packing-- astabllshmants. No
batter Jnvetment ' nan ' ba possible for
any bualneas. man or woman, euner pro
feaslonal or Otherwise, who desires an
orchard near Portland, than to buy ona
or mora of , these tracta at our low
prlcea. .

SCAPPOOSE APPLES
Are well known as being, highly colored
and of delicious flavor, when properly
cultivated.

Th e . orchard tract haa an elevation
of lot to 800 feet above tha .Columbia
river, thua being in eiinehlne wnen tne
low lying- - dlstrlcta are covered with
tot'- -

'

:.
WO IMJilliATiUXI U nMiBUMilt.

The land Ilea sloping, with perfect
drainage. ....

Plenty of wood without coat. Now Is
the lime to ret a start! on a fortune.

You bur 10 acrea it less than an
ordinary city lot can ba bought.
- A rew years- - growtn or appie treea
will brlnar mn income of tSOO to tlOOO
per acrv whan, planted to- - fipitsenberg
and Yellow Newtown apples.

Don't delay. Save money by making
a quick (election. Only about 100 tracta
ror aaja.

IJberal terma to ault For full par
ticulars, call or write

One Town Lot Free In
Spltzenberg

" Th choicest selections of hlsh grada
apple and pear ' land can be bought in
10 acre tracta for $600 each (only ISO
per acre). Others at M00, as to

'
loca--

'llon - ' - '
TTIACJTS 400 AWD f 300 SACK

30-AC- TRACTS 4O0 AITS SOO BACH

McFarlandihvestmentCo.
Xaxrltt U Palmar, Salsa Areata,

S10-3-11 Oorbatt Building;,
Portland, Oregon. ..

Olmsted
.it.'-- V i. ' ..i:

The next three or four
"days win record the second
raise in OLMSTED PARK"
prices. Two or three extra
select lots are left that will
be raised $200. .

They can be bought at
prices away below their true
worth nowbut not for long.

This great property offers
more than extraordinary

to the person who
is looking for an investment
or who wants a homesite.

INVESTIGATE NOW
BUY NOW

This Is the Right Time.

Columbia Trust
Company

Board of Trade Bldg.

Headquarters for

Union Avenue

Three Splendid Bays

850O--Uni- on ave.i cor. Shaver,
50x100, new modern business
block, on half the - lot: in
come $60.. , .

"

912,500-Uni- on ave., cor. Knott
St., lot 85x100, two new modem
houses; income $51.

$16,000 Union ave. cor.; Mor
rison, lot 118x120, 4 modern
houses; income $76,' which can
be increased. Vacant 60x60 on fir
corner ; can be improved; ; i

We can give reasonable terms on
all the above. These prices are
only good for a few 'days longer.
Act quick.! ttj:r?r 'i'

$

GODDARDflDttli
' 243 STARK ST.


